666 and the FALSE PROPHET
Reference: Revelation 13:11-18
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There are two end time beasts discussed in Revelation 13: antichrist
(verses one through eight) and the false prophet (verses eleven
through eighteen).
Notice that John referred to the false prophet as “another beast”. The
word “another” in the original language is the word “allos” and means
“another of the same _________”.
That means the basic character of both beasts is the same. These men
are both committed satanic personalities.
Warning: _______________ the mark of the beast will have serious
consequences.
Reference: Revelation 13:15 and 20:4 (see screen)
During the second half of the tribulation period (42 months) antichrist is
going to establish a one world government and a one world economic
system. In order to become a member of that economic order and
participate in the transfer of goods and services people are going to need
an identification marking called the mark of the beast. That mark is the
number of his name, 666. There are differing opinions as to what that
number means.
The New Testament was originally written in an ancient form of Greek
called koine Greek. Each letter of that alphabet corresponds to a
particular number.
The first letter Alpha (Ἁἀ) corresponds to the number __.
The second letter Beta (Ββ) corresponded to the number __.
The third letter Gamma (Γγ) corresponds to the number __.
The fourth letter Delta (Δδ) corresponds to the number __.
The fifth letter Epsilon (Ἐἐ) corresponds to the number __.
The ninth letter Iota (Ϊί) corresponds to the number _____.
The tenth letter Kappa (Κκ) corresponds to the number ___.
The thirteenth letter Nv (Νν) corresponds to the number ___.
The eighteenth letter Sigma (Σς) corresponds to the number ______.
The last letter Omega (Ὠὠ) corresponds to the number ______.
It has become a common practice and prophetical game to attempt to
determine the name of the antichrist through a practice called
“Gematria.”
Definition: Gematria is the practice of assigning a numerical value to
each letter of a word or name and then combining those numbers
together to arrive at a __________ ____________.

This mark of the beast is:













the antichrist’s mark, that _______________ someone with
antichrist
the actual number 666, not a representation of something else
a mark similar to a ___________
is visible to the naked eye
_____ someone and not _____ someone
recognizable not questionable
voluntary, not ________________ meaning someone isn’t
deceived into receiving it
used after the rapture, not before
needed to ______ and ________
pushed and promoted by the false prophet
received by non-Christians and rejected by Christians
punishable in ________

Warning: _______________ the mark of the beast will have even more
serious consequences.

Revelation 14:9-11 (see screen)

